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LEx LoCI CONTRACTUS-LEX FORI.

Witl1 the Dames of Iluber and Paul Voet, we
wilsoon have occasion to sbew that the doc-

trlfl laid down by bis Lordship rested, not

fallacies or upon the dicturn of Story,
tSay at prese nt, that, nowtstnigthe
objections of Westlake and Bateman, the de-

cision if n Lpmann v. Don bas been recog-
hizet as an autbority in both Great Britainadthe Unitcd States, and is taken, along

~th-h other precedents, as fixing the law of
Ose Countries, as the following array of

tItho)ritie will show :

1,3 Peterq 327 ;2 B. &Ad. 413 ; 1 id. 284;
IR & C'rewL 903; 8 Burge's Com. on Col.kipOr aws, 883; 4 Cowen, 528, note 10;Id I3 Gal 871; 2 Mason, 151 ; 6 Wend,

277 : 1 reen's N. J Rep. 68; 3 Peters, 270,
Id. 466; 8 id. 361 ? 13 id. 312 ; 13 id.

813 Seroe. & R. 895 ; 2 Rand. 808; 3 J.
Mas600; 8 Vern, 150 ; 3 Gilman, 637;

le-,g~ .9 -,7 M issouri, 241 ; 9 How, U. S.
'0ý 7hlane337, 470 ; 36 Maine, 862 ; 1iid.0 5State R. 881 ; 2 Mass. 84 ; 13 id. 5 ; 17

217. ; 3onn. 472 ; 2 Bibb. 207; 2 Bailey,
i[li, S. C. 439 ; 2 Dali. 212' 1 Yeates,. Cainesi 402; 1 Johns, 139 8 id. 190;
23;Il id. 168 ; 4 Conn. 49; 2 Paine,

Q~ 437 ; 2 S. & M. 682; 1 Ross' Leading
186 1 59-605 ; Angeil on Limitations (ed.

)P- 52.64, No. 64-68; Parsons on Bis,
t, .391 (ed. 1867) ; Phillimore on Interna-

eee avol 4, p. 578; Dickson on Evid-
'Pp. 532-5-37; Tait on Evidence, Srd ed.PDi. 0d -45-Henry on Foreign Law, appen-

c Pý 287 ; 5 Johnson, N. Y. 152 ; 10 B.&
>'î. Srnitb, Leading Cases (ed. 1866),
% N7 8 6 ; Story, Conflict of Laws, §tt *766 and 8eq (ed. 1865); Wheaton, In-
2 id.atofal Law, p. 187; 1 Bing. N. C. 111;
41) 20; 8 0nn. 54; 1lWis. 181 ; 10 Pick.

id. p 6 ;O6Cush. 238; 13 East, 439;
e-I C; 2 65 ; 9 Marti n'B Rep. 435;

i.230'q eP. 815; id. 646; 8 id. 221 ; 412; Te English Jurist, 1851 to 1855, p.
'2Oev. .Jlottachund ( 88

b"" >rV Council, p. 4, (12)tidet the 'le fori is stili the English rule is
11th 0 fe the following authorities.

04 C"Ond edition of his Leading Cases
l ercial Law (1868S), Mr. Tudor in re-

t IIgte English jurisprudence on the Tfat-
vl~S(80)>: "The limitation of actionsfl 0e otbelofig to, and will flot be de-

termincd bv, the law of the cotintry wvhere the
contract was entered into, but by the law of
tbe country where proceedings are taken to
enforce."

Mr. Forsyth in bis Opinions on Constitution-
ai Law, just published in London (1869), also
remarks, (p. 249) : "The lez fori applies to
ail modes of enforcing rigbts, and governs as
to the nature, extent and character of the
remedy, including statutes of Vmitation."ý

In the case of ifarris v. Quine, L. R. 4 Q
B3. 653, decided in the Court of Queen's Bencb,
7tb June, 1869, by Cockburn, C.J., and Black-
burn and Lush, Ji., the authority of Iluber
v. Stayner, and other cases above cited were
fully sustained. Lt mustbe admitted that the
Chief Justice felt inclined to adopt the lez loci
contractus, but he would not undertake to
derrOgate from the well settled jurisprudence
of England. "lIf the mattert" he said, Ilwere
reS integra and I bad to form an opinion un-
fettered by autbority, I should be much in-
clined to hold, wben by the law of tbe place
of con tract, an action on contract must be
brOUg1ht witbin a Iimited time, that the con-
tract ought to be interpreted to mean: '[1 will
pay on a given day or within such time as the
laW of, the place can force me to pay.' " His
deciSion was, however, was in the following
terfls: "On the question as to whetber the
judgment on the plea in the Manx Court is a
bar to bringing an action in the courts of this
country. I think we are bouxqd by authority
that it is not, ffuler v. Stayner, and other
cases, having decided that such a statute of
limiitations, as the present simply applies to
iatters of procedure, &c., not to the substance

of the contract."
The Judges Blackburn and Lush, while con-

curring in the decision of the Chief Justice,
expressed no opinion as te the soundness of
lhe rule of the lez fori, but merely admfitted
the sane to be the law of EnglatId.

In Scotîand, bowever,. the lez fori does not
appear to be well establisbed, and, there,
another systein, which, bas not yet been
noticed anywhere èlse, was in former times
stronglY supported. Mir. Guthrie, in his lato
translation of Savigny, Conflict of Laws,
(1869), Note B., p. 219, says:

",The Scottish Courts, since the middle Of 14v t
century, decidedly preferred the prescription of
tbe debtor'a domicile . . . But they looked not
to the debtor's domicile at the time of the actiusi,
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